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Sport 

Shots
By

Bob Lcwcllcn

IMI Bosftott, Tartar 
Hope for All So-Cal.

  THREE times Torrance high 
grid stars have made "honor 
able mention" for the All South-

Pro Grid Teams Play at City Park Friday Night, at 8 P. M.
20-30 Club Presently First 
Flood-Lighted Game in Dist.

LEO BOSSETT ^
. . . his candidacy endorsed

-orn Cal. prep team, selected at 
the close of each football season 
by coaches, sports writers and 
the C. I. F. -Those honored were 
Johnny McFaddo;\, end in 1934; 
Jack Javcns, halfback in '34, 
and Bobby Trczise, quarterback 
in 193B.

Now comes 1937 and Torrance 
has a real candidate for the 
first string team for the All- 
S. C., and the All-Los Angeles 
City school system team. He 
is Wilbiir Leo Hossett, captain of 
the 1937 Marine league champ 
ions (by official pronouncla- 
mento) and right guard. If the 
powers that select these myth 
ical "great" teams overlook this 
lad, they're walking around in 
a dream.

I've talked to coaches In the 
Marine and Pacific leagues and 
sports writers and unanimously 
they pick Loo as timber for 
those honorary oiovcns. I hope 
he makes it. Leo, who .is 18, 
weighs 173 pounds and is five- 
foot eight and one-half Inches 
tall, _ is a native  oJ Lcadville, 
Colo., and the Sol) of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Iloswtt of 22410 
Vermont avenue, Torrance.

Hollywood AU.-STARS 
Slovens, Whittlor 
Hull, V. S. C. 
A. North, Whilttcr 
I-'loyd, Alabama 
.lonson, U.C.L.A. 
Crown, MltmlBNipul 
Smith, Nebraska 
B. I* Fehrc, All-Navy 
Witters, MISNlnslppi 
King, Oregon 
Hunt, Whittlor

v«. San Pfldro LONGSHOREMEN
I.EU Caxserly, Oregon State
I.TI£ Hall, Oregon State
LGK Rqdln, unattached

C Faulk, unattached
HOI. I,. Motzgur, Comptnn  luysee
HTL Klltakn, Ixiyolu
ItEl. T. Metzger, Compfon JayRce

<! C. Motzgcr, .San Dingo State
LHH K. Woodruff, Kedomlo high
RHL - K. llutolllnson, Whittlor

K H. .Ionian, Long Bench .layseo

Substitute*: All-Staro: Illgjfins. U.S.C.; Lasg, Goo. Wash 
ington high; Black, U.S.C.; Myern, Kaiuuui State; Schmidt, Nev- 
nil'.i, aiul Thnmons, New Mexico State.

1/oriKshoroiuon: K. Hall, Arkansas A & M; Slaughter, Long 
Bonch .Fnysoo; Thn|iipson, Arkansas Tech; Cook, San Diego 
Marines; Murphy, Culdwell and ConatH, All-Navy.

Officials: .lohn Blcwtl, California, referee; Joe Dlentel, 
San KninolHoo University, umpire.

Local Skater in 
3,000-Mile Race

A number of John Hanks' 
friends from here were in the 
audience last night when tho 
National championship roller 
skating race of 3,000 miles be 
gan at the Pan-Pacific auditor 
ium In Hollywood. Hanks, a 
vigorous 30-year-old table oper 
ator at the Columbia Steel 
plant, Is speeding around the 
saucer track In relays with 
Lois Segar, 18, of Long Beach 
and ho'pes to grab some of the 
55,000 major prize money.

Altho 1 
i 1933

hung up his 
tor setting : eral

Those 37 gentlemon named above will stage the first 
night professional football game ever to be played in the 
Harbor district at .the Torrance city park field tomorrow 
(Friday) evening, Nov. 1.0.-The game will, begin at 8 o'clock 
and tickets are being sold locally at a number of stores. The
ducats, which als 
talncd at the gate 
night, arc priced at

tomorrow 
55 cents

Sponsoring tho grid attraction 
under lights Is the Torranco 
20-30 club.

Gene Metzgor, organizer of 
the Longshoremen's eleven, has 
been drilling his :,quad all week 
in preparation for their appear

Pistol Club Scores
Averages for October

1924, 1927, 1928 and in 1932 
traveling 10 miles in 38 minutes 
and two seconds at Long Beach,
Hanks trained for two cks

All Dolled Up in New Uniforms

The Torrance Merchants (for-)nritt, Pat Malone. Earl Smith,
mcrly the Sportsmen) ball club 
posed for their first news pic 
ture this week after a strenu 
ous U-inning 3 to-3 game Sun 
day with the formidable Todd 
Clothiers of L. A. They are,

Lynn Hale, Johnny Row
Smith and Clair Martz. Sitting,
left ti

Roy

'ight:_ Mascot Johnny
Manager Joe Sandland,

Chambers, Orville Smith,

TARTARS MEET BELL IN 
GRID CARNIVAL ON NOV. 24

Intent on upholding Ihn honor of the "old South," the- 
Torranco high school TurUirs, wlnnera (by official de 
cision) of tho 1!>37 Mnrinp league championship, wore, being 
drilled tiiiM week with the same vigor and intensity that 
marked Coach Hoy Cochran's training practices during the 

-  -  --- - »lcnguc season. Tho Tartars want
Gauchos Arrange to mako a Knod showln|f in tho 
Casaba Practices

Narbonn 
ball team
Sloss, are now practicin 
league matches. This 
practice gamos has be 
uled: Today, Redondo at Nar- 
bonm-, Nov. 22-- Alumni game, 

Dick Doc. 0  Narbonno at Jordan and 
Jan. 5  Banning at Narhonne.

's A and B basket 
coached by Way no 

r their

sched

Snake Bite Four Cited
CLEVELAND (U.P.) --

standing left to right: Tom Louie Briganti and Albert Coast. Johnson...export_on_snakes,_con-

nce -with the barnstor ing All- i ff" 
touring °

Name
Eckoruloy 
Medicus .. 
Stangcr .. 
Bennctt .. 
March .....

277:75 
' 268.32 

268.00 
268.40 
281.33 
260.33

He is n product 
,, grammar schools,

of the local
, of Italiun- 
Frencji descent, has played four 
years for Torrancr high, one 
year on the lightweight eleven 
and has three Varsity letters 
in his past three! yuar» of play. 
He Is a B average student-- 
which indicates that he spends 
no little time with'his books. In 
1935, his first Varsity year, ho 
missed 'making the All-Marino 
league team by" only a few 
points. Tilt1 following year ho 
made tho first string "best" 
team, at his favorite position- 
guard. He was considered the 

.outstanding linesman in the 
(Continued on Pago 8-B)

California and presenting some
bang-up football games'. Oonc |
will not be coon in
he has throe brothers
end; Leonard, loft g
Cecil, .quarterback,
themto-make It tough for thc
All-Stars.

Ashton ........
Travloli 
Grant .......
Van Gordcr 
Brown ........
Schucrman

More/ than 1,000 good seats are I rjroon 
vnllabic for the game. Extra! """""

lard; and 
rtio'll be in

249.14
247.00

before the start of tho Holly 
wood 'event and last night he 
showed that he will bo a main 
contender. He is racing nightly 
from 8 to 12 and expects to av 
erage better than 100 miles an 
 evening. Theoretically, the race 
is from Los Angeles to New 
York and thc first skater to 
"arrive'.' in Manhattan wins.

Thrills a-Plenty 
Operated on the same stylo as 

the famed six-day bicycle mara- 
thons, the skating classic en- j 
trants compete for "lap money" i 
about every 15 minutes the 
cash bcijig put up by those who, 
like to see some action and j 
;pills in addition to the steady

Start Early to 
Win Ball Game 
From Painters

The first four men to bat for
thc Torrance-Lomita Merchants

.tends snake or spider bites are 
After 11 innings of sensation- j seldom fatal 

-at-bait,-- thr-game -between-tnV 
Torrance Merchants and the 
strong Todd Clothiprs' nine of 
Los Angeles had to be called 
a 3 to 3 t

Los Angeles Coliseum next Wed 
nesday afternoon, Nov. 24, when 
they appear in thc annual P. 
T. A. Grid Carnival.

Tho lo 
six othe

al squad is linked 
"Southern" toams

will play 15 minutes each' 
against tho same number of 
"Northern" schools. Torrance is 
billed for the second spot on 
tho program, tho kick-off being 
sot for 2:30 o'clock following 
the_annuaLJ>and carnival. ^__ _^_ 

Coheir Cothran's eleven   will   
bo seen in action next Wednes 
day against Bell ' hifiii school. 
The other prep grid displays 

(Continued on Page 8-B)

pounding around the .^banked I sn'P-

ccount of dark 
ness last Sunday on the Comp- 

in thc game Sunday with the ] ton baseball diamond. 'Al Coast 
Hollywood Painters at tho city started on the mound for the 
park .diamond scored when Shel- Merchants and heJd the Todds 
by Venable slugged out a homo 
run over thc loft field wall. The
local team w.on, 5 to 0. , It was who hurled the remaining six j 
thc T-L Merchants' fourth vie- cantos Manuol Ruiz, who 
tory in five starts in thc play-; ccntly held tho Philadelphia 
off to determine if they arc to i Royal Giant-5 to a 5 to 4 score 
retain their Southern California i j n another 11-inning game and 
Baseball association champion-! who iu scheduled to get a try-

WINTER'S NOT FAR AWAY/
ife uri6e•-change nourfo covwct*

to one hit in five innings wh 
ho was relieved by Pat Malon

out in the big leagu

flood lights will -be installed in 
time to illuminate the ball park
so that every spectator
see   every play. A 
play description will 
nounci'd over tho public

play-by-

n and the 
band ha:

Torrance muni- 
been engaged

Mrs. Moore 
Tolson ......
Evans ........
Brlgham ... 182.50

180.50

by the   20-30  club  to provide
music at InteiTals.

All-Sturs Undefeated 
A large number of Harbor

district fans are expected to
come -here for the night attraCr
tion, other newspapers In the
district being generous with
their write-ups of the first" pro
grid event to be held in this
area. The Torranco Midget touch- 

A glance at the lineups will- football team lost a hard-fought
show that . both teams have game to Manhattan Beach s jun 

iors Monday after school, 13 to 
12. Manhattan scored the ty 
ing and winning points In the 
last few minutes of the game.

Morgan .. 
Lamphear 
Maddux? .. 
Spoheger 
Dolton ......
Stroh ....
Mott ........

239.00 
238.07 
 236.88 
236.50 
229.00 
225.75 
J25.00 
223.50

track. Hanks, who has been a 
resident at 721 Cota avenue for 
about six years, has. taken a 
couple of spills in practice but 
he is a careful skater and is 
not taking any chances on being 
injured out of the race.

Each male skater wheels for 
15 minutes and then is "spelled" 
by his girl partner. Hanks says 
ho is wearing skates that cost

the

Ky Patalano pitched the en- j kept the 
tire game for the local squad, , until tho sixth

t year, 
hants scoreless 

Ray Cham-
allowing thc 
scattered hits 
ing for thc Painter

nters seven i bers laced the ball over thc left 
Petcrson, pitch-1 fielder's head to make a home

for fiv hits
touched | run. ' 

inning ' by Jo

plewood j right f ioldc

'he local team, managed 
1 Sandland, scored .again 

seventh when Johnny 
tripped and then came i 
Dn .Malta's single. I 

Merchants' final -tally |
and Joe Venablo, i'camc when Malone walked, stole 
walked. Manager' second and legged it on Halo's

s the feature of the igame. | in 
Oilers Due Sunday j Rowc

Ray Olson,. third baseman, | home 
doubled on beginning the march j Ttv 
to tho plate

outstanding players in 
their familiar positions that 
made thum sports news in their 
college days. Benny LcFebre, 
All-Navy team member, is re 
garded as one of the smartest 
field generals in professional 
football and his opposing quar 
terback, Cecil Mrtzger was a 
shining light for San Diego

WRESTLING
  Hawthorne Stadium  

169 N. Hawthorne Blvd. HAWTHORNE CALIF.

Admission, 40c   Reserved Seats, S5c and 75c 
Ringside Seats, $1.10

Ticket Office Open at 5 P. M. for Reservations

Touch Grid Teams 
Continuing Play

The older teams of Torrance 
and Manhattan boys tangle Sat
urday morni 
ity. The

at the beach 
idgets and Jun

iors play again on the Torrance 
field next Monday afternoon.

State a few years ago. 
The All-S'tars are coming to

with undefeatedTorrance
record. Tho Longshoremen hope 
to break this in their first ap 
pearance on the gridiron this 
year. If the game proves a fi 
nancial success, other night grid 
attractions will be scheduled 
hero, according to managers of 
the teams.

SEE THE FORMER

UNIVERSITY STARS

IN THIS GRIDIRON

CLASSIC!

FOOTBALL
HOLLYWOOD 
ALL STARS vs. SAN PEDRO 

LONGSHOREMEN

$35 and that ... . , _
wheels will have to bo replaced j Walt Morris, who was playing i double. Thc local's line-up 
about every fourth or fifth 1 second base, beat out an infield i eluded: Roy Chambers, If; Rod 
night He wears knee and el-! hit and then all galloped in on ] Britt, cf; Orvill* 

- -  -   - .bio's homer. Christy j Malon
center fielder, got a I Albert Coast,

single .in the fifth and came Clair Martz, 3b, and Earl Smith, 
homo on the only error made rf. Dick Smith took Malonc's 
by the Painters. position

off f
ie present time he is lai 
om work for 15 days and

Smith, 2b; Pat 
Johnny Rowc, ss: 

Lynn Hale, c;

event ho is called back to his 
Columbia Steel job, Hanks has 
made arrangements with his su 
periors whereby he'll work days 
in order to race nights.

Nyland Assists-"— 
Redondo Effts* 
'Sport Night'

One of the headliners on the 
"Sports Night" program pre 
sented at the Redondd' Beach 
Elks lodge Tuesday night was 
Steve Nyland. well-known fight 
arbiter, resident 
Hawthorne boule 
er 4n the Columbia Steel plant.

f Torrance 
ard ind work

Next Sunday the Torrance- 
Lomita Merchants play the 
Richfield Oil nine, another of 
the 25 teams entered in the title 
playoff. "Lefty" McGahan will 
pitch opposite another port- 
sidcr that the Oilers are bring 
ing to Torrance.

ganti
first and Louie Bri- i 

bstituted for Smith
during the game.

One-Man Secret Service 
Sells No More.Badges

GOOD HUNTING
There are plenty 

Lake Honshaw in 
county and prospects are ex
cellent for the opening of the 
season on Nov. 27.

FORT WORTH, Tex. (U.P.)-- 
A one-man "department of just 
ice" came to a sudden end in 
Fort Worth. Assistant U. S. 

f ducks at i Attorney Frank Taylor charged 
San Diego a Fort Worth Negro with 

ttempting to sell another . of

"JZPJtf" im a registered trade*

A NEW STANDARD OIL FOR NEW CAR*

BUY RPM and ALL STANDARD OIL 
PRODUCTS at CHARLIE MITCHELL'S 
STANDARD STATIONS, Inc . . ; . Carson 
and Cabrillo, Torrance. Phone 765.

Ste
whose
been

brought Lee Ramago, 
career in the ring has 
atched with Increasing

Tomorrow Night
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, at 8 P. M.

Torrance Municipal Park
Don't miss this chance to see Famous University and College Stars in ACTION. 
The Hollywood All-Stars have been undefeated in Southern California this year 
but the San Pedro Longshoremen will give them a tough battle. Both teams 
are made up of former University and College players of national repute.

ADMISSION 55c, Tickets at the Gate
Advance Ticket 1 Sale at Dolley Drug, Roberts Liquor Store, RB Cut Rate Drug, 
Ritz Cafe, Torrance Pharmacy, A. & M.Pool Hall and Marvel's Service.

AUSPICES TORRANCE 20-30 CLUB

interest by fight fans, to the 
entertainment artd also intro 
duced Robert Lewtllen, sports 
writer for The Herald.

Both gave short talks, Lew- 
ollon about Louie Zamperinl's 
career, and Nyland told some of 
his experiences in thc ring with 
some of thc outstanding boxers 
in the past 20 years. Among 
thc others who participated in 
the sports round-table was Kin- 
ner Hamilton,, famed track of 
ficial, whose talk about some of 
his interesting observations was 
thc highlight of tho evening.

Loyola and Baylor 
Tangle Saturday

Loyola's 14-7 victory' over the 
pntenarv Gents convinced West 
Dflfit aiid Tox.i.s football fans

that tho Ixjyola-Raylor game 
I Saturday at iicaumont, Toxaa.

will he far from n one-sided
- ontost.

Although Coach Morley .Ion- 
lings' Floars of Waco, Texas, 
mist bo favored over the Lions 
'i their record. Loyola's Armis- 
ire Day victory definitely 
unvo'l that tho passing of Pull- 
IT|; .I.ick Lyons wlU bo a con-
 t nit threat at Beaumont.

Tvo Lions making tho trip are 
j Torranco high school graduates. 
I They are Johnny McFaddeh, 
who plays righ end for Loyola 
and Tony Natale, right guard.

98
PAXMAN'S
Sporting Goods 

Headquarters

IF IT'S something new and 
modern   if it adds to

safety, comfort or conven 
ience if it makes action 
more thrilling, more enjoy 
able or more economical, 
you'll find it In, the 1938 
Oldsmobiles. Again Olds- 
mobile's dashing new Six 
and dynamic now Eight 
ore tops in styling, in fine-* 
cor features and in value. 
Comparison will convince 
you that nowhera elia 
can money buy so much!

STEP AHEAD MD
BE MOIEY AHEAD

DWVEAN- OLDSMOBILE


